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To THE PEOPLE OP PBSSSTLVASIA :

A civic contest, laden with grave re-
sults, has just been entered upon.

The great political organizations of
the State have announced their plat-

forms and presented to you their can-

didates.
The Democracy distinctly avow

their purpose to restore the Union and
to maintain the superiority of the

white man.
Their opponents refuse to restore the

Union, treat with silent contempt the

policy of the President, and again at-

tempt to deceive you in regard to negro

suffrage.

The restoration of the Union is an is-

sue embracing and overshadowing all

others.
Ifit be postponed, and agitation con-

tinued, you will deny that the war wa-

"a war for the Union;" you will shake
your form of Government to its very

base, jeopardize the security of your

National debt, incur ttye hazard of fi-

nancial revulsion, fetter the develop-

ment of your industrial resources,
make a desert of the fairest portion of

the Republic and aid in elevating the
negro at the expense of the white men.

The period of reaction after great na-

tional exertion is oftener fatal to free

institutions than the severest throes of
civil warfare, and radical disunionists

seize that hour to consolidate your Gov-

ernment by amending the Constitution
and to perpetuate their power through
the political equality of the negro.

Prolonged agitation or prompt resto-

ration are the alternatives presented :

MEN OF TIIF. KEYSTONE:

Look back upon your history, and in I
the light of that retrospect determine
whether you will be led to your ruin :

by a reckless disturber of the peace of j
your Commonwealth, or will you fol-

low the President by the paths of the
Constitution to the haven of peace, or-

der and security.

The Democracy present to you, with
pride, their candidate for Governor:
a Pennsylvanian by birth ; of revolu- i
tionary family; pure, honest, capable;

possessed of large experience, and gift-

ed with the rarest qualities of the head

and of the heart, no man need biush to

follow where Hi ESTER CEYMKR leads

the way.

DEMOCRATS OF PENNSYLVANIA :

ALL IS WELL; YOUR CANDIDATE

WILL RE SUSTAINED; TRIFLING I'ER-

30NALIT1ES GIVE WAV BEFORE THE

ONWARD MARCH OF GREAT PRINCI-

PLES. BE ASSURED OF SUCCESS, AND

LABOR TO DESERVE IT.

By order of the Democratic State

Committee.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Chairman.

THE OUTRAGE I IM.\ NEW JEK.NET.

Hon. John P. Stockton was elected
a Senator of the Cnited States, by the

Legislature of New Jersey, at its ses-

sion of last vear. The two houses of
the Legislature met in jointconvention,

and under the Constitution of New

Jersey, adopted a rule requiring only a

plurality of the votes cast to effect the

election of a Senator. Mr. Stockton re-

ceived a large plurality of the votes

cast, and had a considerable majority

over the "Republican" candidate. Mr.

Wall, another Democrat, received a

portion of the Democratic vote, and

thus Mr. Stockton, whilst he had a ma-
jority over each of his opponents, did
not have a majority over lx>th of them.
But, under the plurality rule, which

the convention adopted, and which is

allowable under the Constitution of

New Jersey, Mr. Stockton was declared
to lie elected and was given his creden-

tials accordingly. When < 'nngress as-

sembled in December last, Mr. Stock-
ton took his seat in the Senate, no one

in that hotly demurring. Some of the

New Jersey "Republicans," however,
concluded that they would contest his

seat, and went to Washington for that

purpose. The case went before the Ju-

diciary Committee of the Senate, of

which Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, is

chairman,and which is composed almost
wholly of "Republicans." This Com-

mittee gave the case a thorough inves-

tigation and reported unanimously in

favor of Mr. Stockton's right to hisseat.
Until the veto of the Freedmen's Bu-

reau Bill developed the fact that the
Radiealshadnotthprequisitetwo-thirds

in the Senate to enable them to pass
their measures over the President's ve-

to, nobody dreamed that the Senate
wouW not, as usual, confirm the report

of the committee. But the necessity
of the Radicals at once arrayed them

against that report and the right of Mr.

Stockton to his seat. In vain did Mr.
Trumbull, (who, by the way, is the au-

thor of the Freedmen's Bureau and
Civil Rights bills, but who is also a law-

yer and seems to have some honor left )

appeal to fellow Radicals to stand
by law and right. In vain did Lane,
of Kansas, (another radical) uttfr his

belief that Mr. Stockton was duly and
lawfully elected. The tyrant of the
Senate,theunscrupulousSumner, crack-

ed his whip over the heads of his slaves,
who dared not act like men. but cow-

ard-like, crawled behind hirn and crept

in his slimy track. Morrill, of Maine,
?eternal shame to his memory!?broke

his pair with a fellow Senator prostrate
upon a bed of sickness, and Stewart,of

Nevada, who had expressed his belief
that Mr. Stockton was entitled to his
seat and had once given his vote in fa-
vor of the report of the committee,
slunk out of the chamber, like a dog,

not daring to meet the question. Thus
was Mr. Stockton deprived of his seat
in the U. S. Senate, and the state of New
Jersey outraged in one of her most -a-

cred privileges. Let the " Republican"
party settle this question among them-
selves; for. more than one third of their

representatives in the I'. S. Senate de-
clared Mr. Stockton entitled to his seat,
whilst the remainder were engaged in

voting him out of it.

a*o r a F.k * rrro.

The President, as was anticipated,
has vetoed the "Civil Rights Bill," that
is, the bill lately passed by Congress to

confer the same rights upon negroes

now possessed by white men. Let the

people bo thankful for this seeoml in-

terposition in their behalf, by Mr. John-
son. Lot every friend of the Constitu-
tion rejoice that the Executive has thus
far shown himself possessed of the vir-

tue and the courage to stand between
the charter of our liberties and the as-
saults made upon it by the revolution-
ists in Congress. We are not among
those who worship at the shrine of An-
drew Johnson. We do not believe that
one eighteen- act. or a dozen good deed-,
make a man perfect, or render him
worthy of apotheosis. But we are
ready and anxious to applaud whomso-

ever merits applause, and in this in-
stance. as in the notable one of the veto

of the Freedmen's Bureau Bill, we
most heartily join in the popular as-

seription, Glory to Andy Johnson! We

publish, on our outside, the message to

the I . S. Senate, in which the President
states his objections to the "CivilRights

Bill." It is a most ably written docu-

ment. In point of legal acumen, as

well as in respect of literary merit, it
is an ornament to the catalogue of Ex-
ecutive Documents. But criticism of

so important a state paper isoutof place,

for, of course, everybody will read it

and judge it for himself. Therefore, in
the parlance of the debating societies,
'we leave the floor for a better speaker,'
to wit: the Message itself.

SOMETIiiX; \VRO.\<i.

Senator Trumbull, of Illinois, Sena-
tor Lane, of Kansas, and some eight
other Radical Senators, declared in
spH-ches made in the I'. S. Senate that
Senator Stockton, of New Jersey, re-

cently ousted from hisseat in that laxly,
was duly and lawfully elected a Sena-

tor of the United States. These Sena-
tors also voted for the resolution decla-
ring him entitled to his seat, which
resolution was vuanimouxly reported by
the Judiciary Committee of the Sen-

ate. eompo-ed almost wholly of "Re-
publican-." Now, then, here is a State

deprived of its lawfully chosen repre-

sentative in the U. S. Senate, and ac-

cording to Mr. Trumbull, Mr. Lane and
their fellow "Republicans" who think
as they do, that State is made thus to
suffer, most unlawfully and unright-

eously. We address ourselves to men
in the "Republican" party who claim
to Lie honest, when we ask, is there not

something wrong in your party, when
your ablest men, even among the Rad-

ical-, pronounce a man fairly and le-

gally elected and yet your politicians

oust him in order to make rtxim for
one of their own sort? I oyou endorse
this kind of political brigandage? A

man who would rob a State of her

rights, or purloin a -eat in the U. S.

Senate to give it to one of his friends,
would certainly not hesitate to steal a

chicken, or clean out a banker's safe.

Now, isn't there something#wrong in

the "party of great moral ideas,?"

PEACE!

At Ijihl1h' People nre t'rep !

'

ANDREW JOHNSON, THE NATION'S DE-
LIVERER!

Just before going to press we receive

the intelligence that the President has
issued a proclamation declaring the in-
surrection in the South at an end

and removing the incubus of military
law from the Southern States. This is
the best news we have heard for six
months. The skies are brightening!
Rejoice, for the day of deliverance is
at hand!

I.ETTF.R FROM REPRESENTATIVE
BOSS.

In accordance with our custom of giv-

ing a hearing to those who consider
themselves aggrieved by any thing we
may print (always, however, provided
they address us in a respectful manner)

we give place, with pleasure, to the fol-
lowing letlter from Gen. Ross, explain-
ing his vote on the bill extending the
time for the construction of the Con-

nellsville and Southern Pennsylvania

Railroad:
HARRISBURG, March 20, 1866,

EDITOR BEDFORD GAZETTE: ?Your
correspondent, "Lex," thought it ne-
cessary for my colleague and myself,
to explain our votes on the Uonnells-
viile and Southern Pa. R. Road bill,

and appeared to be somewhat surpris-
ed at my vote on said bill; neither of

which remarks do I object to, as I rec-

ognize the right of the people to enquire
into the votes and doings of their rep-
resentatives; but 1 do not concede the
right of any person, or persons, as has
been done by others, to abuse, and use
epithets, such as are not used by one
gentleman to another. Not agreeing
with you politically, and having uni-
formly been spoken of with respect in
your p:q#T, 1 am under obligations to

you for your kindness, and will ven-
ture to trespass on your columns to give
the reason for my vote on the bill spok-
en of, so that your readers may still re-
gard me in the favorable light in which
you have represented me. My action
was based on the following: The peo-

ple in tin Southern section of Somerset
County, nearly all of them, are under
the belief that the persons having con-
trol of the Connellsviile and Southern
Pa. Road never intended to make a
road, and only had that as a pretext to
kill the Pittsburgh and Connellsviile

Road. I came to the Legislature, feel-
ing it to be my business to advance the
interest of the Pittsburg and ('omie! Is-
viile road, but, of course, not expecting
to interfereasagainst the < '.A- S. Penna.
road. In conversation with Senator
Householder, my colleague,aud others,
who, I supposed, were, and ought to
be, more immediately in favor of the
<'. As. I'. EL K.. 1 declared I would
vote for whatever reasonable privileges
they might want, as there was noneed
of antagonism between the two roads,
and therefore expected them to vote
for the repeal of the Jaw repealing the
charter of tile P. A ('. R. R. I under-
stood from both of the gentlemen, that
they would favor our road, the P. A ('.

I, therefore, suppo-ed that those who
were more intimately connected with
the ('.A S. P., ifany legislation con-
trary t<> the interests of Bedford and
Fulton, was introduced, would turn my
attention to it. and if nothing was -aid
it might be supposed to be all right. A
bill was read in place, Jan. 30, extend-
ing theC. A- S. P. R. R. from Uonnells-
ville to Pittsburg; reported on Feb. 14,
and passed on Feb. 2Kth, with no note
of alarm from either of the cn-nci.

representing the interest of the road in
the Senate, or those who now give the
great alarm in Bedford. 1 therefore,
in accordance with my previous decla-
rations, voted for the hill, or let it pass
without objection; as I thought it to
he what it- friends wanted, and I be-
lieve i did right. It was afterwards
taken to the Senate. Mr. Householder
and others undertook to amend it, as
to the time of beginning the construc-
tion, and completing it, with very
little success, until, it is said, an out-
sider made an arrangement with the
Railroad power of the state to fix the

dates. Your publication of the above
will oblige vours. Arc.,

M. A. ROSS,

< ONXEI I M I T ELECTION !

Ureal llrmoerntir (iin!

The election in Connecticut on Mon-
day last, shows a Democratic gain of

upwards of l,ooo vote- since last year,
when Buckingham, Rep., had ILOJo

majority over Seymour, Bern. This
year Hawiev, Rep., has only about
majority over English, l)em. The Dem-
ocrats also gain sonic 4, or o Senators!
and Some JO representatives, and all this
in the face of the most desperate efforts
on the part of their opponents, who re-
sorted to open bribery and bought up

voters at so much per head. Think of
it! A gain of 10,UOO in one year, in a \u25a0
little New England State! What can-

not Pennsylvania do till next October.i
?There are now in Boston four mur- |

derers awaiting punishment. They are I
Green, the Maiden murderer; Scratch
Gravel, the murderer ofthe Joyce cliil- Idren; Moran, the murderer of Mis-
Kearney, and Gallagher, who shot a
man on the street latelv.

?Four persons in a family living in
the rear of the Revenue Block, in < )s-
--wego X. Y. were poisoned a few day-
si nee. It is supposed that rat poison in
some way got mixed with their food.
Three of the sutferers are likely to re-
cover, but it is feared that the 'remain-
ing ease will prove fatal.

?A negro in Paris, Kentucky, who
had outraged a white child ten years
old, and afterwards murdered her, was,
on Wednesday evening, taken by the
citizens from the jail and hung.

?A despatch to the Chicago Time#
states that an order received from St.
Louis takes away War Department ad-
vertising from ail papers in that city
that have been abusing the President.

?At the Lake des Allemands, in the
Parish of St. James, Louisiana, many
of the wild ducks and geese were killed
by hailstones, which fell during the
late storm there.

?The vicinity of Sullivan, Moultree
county, Illinois, was visited by a ter-
rific tornado on the 20th inst., causing
great destruction to property.

?The health of the venerable Lewis
Cass is rapidly failing. He can scarce-
ly sit up, and his death is daily expect-
ed.

?A fire at Lebanon, Indiana, on
Tuesday night, destroyed property a-
mounting to £>o,ooo.

IMPOKTAKTLETTER.

The President of the Demoeratlc Nlate
Convention (lives tlie Truth of llialory
?tiuM|iiivoc.-l Denial of the Assertion
that th<- PreNident IN Opposed to the
Demoeratie Candidate for (iovemor.

HARRISBI'RG, March 28, 18GR.
To the Editor of the Age.
About ten (lays after the adjournment

of the late Democratic State Conven-
tion, the following statement appeared
in the Washington correspondence of
the New York Tribune:

"It will he remembered that the late
Copperhead Convention of Pennsylva-
nia, after nominating Mr. Clynier for
Governor, passed a resolution indors-
ing the President's policy. A subcom-
mittee was appointed to come on here
and present the resolution in person.?
This grateful mission w as essayed a few
evenings since. The committee were
admitted to an audience with the Pres-
ident. and were proceeding, after the
most approved fashion, to assure him
that the Democracy of Pennsylvania
had designed no empty compliment;
that they had watched his recent action
with noordinarygratification; and that
they shoe Id standby him and his ad-
ministration so long us he so nobly ad-
hered to the sacred Constitution. Be-

| fore thepcrratiou was reached, thePres-
i ident broke in upon them with the sug-

gestion that 'the wisest thing they could
do was to go home and change their
ticket.' ile believed that they had
made a fatal mistake in nominating
such a man, especially at this particular
time, with much other remarks of a

i similarly encouraging character. The
; last seen of the Pennsylvania Commit-
j teemen they were making for the Bal-

-1 timore depot in a fearfully demoralized
i frame of mind."

The false and unfounded assertions
contained in the above extract have

I been reproduced, in various forms, in

I the Republican papers of the State. ?

Sfi long as the statements were of a gen-
eral character it was deemed unneces-
sary to make any reply, but within the

! last lew days 1 have received letters
j from valued friend-, informing me that

I am referred to as having been one of
i the alleged "sub-committee," and mak-
ing enquiries of me as to the truth or

' falsity of the above allegations. In re-
ply, therefore, to these inquiries, and
to the end that the unfounded charac-
ter of the whole extract may fully ap-

\u25a0 pear, J submit the following state-
ment:

1 had the honor to preside over the
: deliberations of the Democratic State
i Convention which nominated Hiester
Clynier for Governor.

it is false that any committeeorsub-
I committee was appointed by the Con-
vention or by its presiding officer to
proceed to Washington to present to

the President its resolutions approving
his policy, or for any other purpose

! whatever. No motion was ever made
; in the (Ymvention, nor was any adopt-

ed of that nature, nor did any commit-
tee or sub-committee, or any individ-
uals, authorized by that Convention,
or in any way representing it, go to
Washington " any -neb ? rnutd. The
whole statement of the Tribune corres-
pondent is one of unmixed and una-
dulterated falsehood.
Towards tin-end of the week in which

the Convention assembled, i, in com-
pany with other Democratic Pennsyl-
vania Senators and members, visited
Washington, and, while there, i and
the Hon. H. 15. Iteardslee embraced the
opportunity of satisfying a long-cher-
ished desire to pay our re-pects to the
President, and of assuring him of our

j cordial approval of his restoration poli-
cy, and of his veto of that iniquitous
measure, the Freed men's Bureau bill.
During the interview, the proceedings

. (>f 4 '??!> volition wei*" \u25a0 ><". .-*-< <! to,
and I tiwik occasion to assure the Pres-
ident of the sincerity and unanimity
with which his policy was supported
by its members. The resolutions of
our Convention were alluded to by the
President?he remarking that they
were clear, pointed, concise, and that
they could not be misunderstood.

The candidate of our party was not,
at any time or in any v ay, directly or
indirectly, referred to by the President
or ourselves. Nothing occurred during
the interview which rendered it proper
or necessary; nordid the President, by >
any expression or suggestion, lead us !
to suppose that he was unfriendly to
Mr. Clynier. The visit was truly grat- j
ilying to ourselves, and we have 110 j
reason to doubt but that it was accepts- j
hie to him. ?

1 may here state upon the very high-
est authority, thtit the President him-
self emphatically repudiates and denies
that he has ever, to any one, made any
statement in reference to the noniina-

| tion of Mr. Clynier, which could by
possibility be tortured into the expres-
sion of sentiments attributed to him in
tin* foregoing extract. It has been left
lor the malice and mendacity of disap-
pointed and chagrined disuniunists to
give a version to an interview of pri-

i vate gentlemen with the President,
which would be most in accordance with j
their hopes and desires, hut which u- j

4 fortunately for them and their aims,
| fit/xe and wifomded in each and ever// j

1parfica/ar.
Very respectfully, yours, Ac.,

WSI. HOPKINS.

(OMiItINSIIO11, NEWS.

SENATE. ?A resolution was adopted j
directing the .secretary of the Senate to j
communicate to the Hover nor of New

i Jersey the Senate resolution in regard ,
ito the seat held by Mr. Stockton. Mr. j
| Poland announced the death of Senator 1
i Foote, of Vermont, and offered a reso- i

j lution, which was agreed to, that thei
| Senate attend the funeral and wear a j
| badge of mourning for the remainder!
jof the session. The Senate then took j
j a recess until one o'clock, when it at-
tended the funeral of Senator Foote.? !

I The Senate accompanied the remains
to the depot, and afterwards returned

|to its chamber. A motion was agreed j
to that when the Senate adjourn it he!

jto meet on Monday next. The Senate j
i then adjourned.

.11 Ol SK OF lUil'i: lisEN T ATIV lis.?TllC
j Secretary of the Senate communicated

| to the House the Senate resolutions on
the death of Senator Foote. of Ver-

; mont. Mr. Merrill, of Vermont, offer-
ed a.series of resolutions expressive ol
the rospeet of the House for the mem-
ory of the deceased Senator. They
were unanimously adopted. Mr. Stev-
ens moved that when the House adjourn
it he until Monday. After some debate
the motion was agreed to. At one o'-
clock the House proceeded in a body
to the Senate Chamber, where the fun-
eral ceremonies were performed. At
their conclusion the House returned to
their Chamber, and the Speaker declar-
ed it adjourned until Monday.

?The overland coach which arrived
at Atchison, Kansas, on the 21st inst.,
brought a hundred and fifty-six thou-
sand dollars in silver from Central City,
Colorado.

?A drunken negro at Murfreesboro,
Tenn., ran against a littlegjrl the other
day, and, angered because she was in
the way, deliberately drew a revolver
and blew her brains out.

?A policeman was fined &">o and dis-
charged from the corps in Mobile, a
few days since, for striking a negro
with a slung shot. *

MARRIED.
BARNHARD?MOORE?On the 29th ult.. at the

residence of the bride's paronUi in Bedford town-
ship. by Rev Mr. Essiek. Mr. David A Bsrtihard
and Miss Maiinda Moore.

STRUCKMAN?DOLL?On the 20th ult., by
Rev. N. H Skvles. Mr. Charles Struekman and
Miss Sarah E. Dull, both nf Seliellsburj?.

CLARK?PRICE?On the 15tb ult.. by the Rev.
G. C. Probst, Mr. Simon Clark, of Monroe town-
ship, to Mrs. Sarah Price, of West Providence.

GIENGER?SHKEVES?On the 27th ult., by
the same, Mr. Jacob Gienger, of Fuiton county, to

Miss Vylinda Bhreves, of Bedford county.
FICHTER--MENCH?On the 29:h ult., by the

same. Mr. John Fichter, of St. Clair township, to
Miss Mary Mench. of Colerain township.

% DIED.

Kt'RTZ?At his residence, in St. Clair town-
ship, on March 19th, Robert Kurtz, ajred 61 years
1 month and 6 days.

Dear Father how we miss thee.
In every cherished spot,

And tears of grief fall heavily
Each place where thou art not

SLACK?In Sehellsburg, on the 4th of March,
Francis M. Slack, aged 24 years, 7 months and 15
days. The deceased was a quiet, sober and in-
dustrious young man. For three years ho served
his country, as a soldier,-Tu which capacity he
won the confidence and esteem of his officers and
comrades. In his early years he connected him-
self with the church, and we trust, he has now en-
tered upon that rest, which rcmaineth for the peo-
ple of God N. H. 8.

lieu* :!Uvcrtbcmcntsi.

nEFIBAUGH & FISHER will pos-
itively sell, for the next 30 days, .Calicoes,

Muslins, Ginghams, French Merinos, Delaines and
heavy boots AT Cty,-'T. and some articles below cost.

April6, '66-4t

I) or NTY, BOU NTY.?Soldiers !

is about to pass a law granting addi
tional bounty! Those of you, therefore, who have
not received bounty, and those who have received
but ¥IOO, or less, will find it to their advuutuge to
call on ine THREE MONTHS', SIX MOMTHS". and
NINE MONTHS' M EN, come'

April, g ISfig. JOHN PALMER.

VP i >IT( )R'S N< ITICE.?The under-
signed having been appointed Auditor to dis-

tribute the balance in the hands of the Executors
of .lacoh Devore, late of Londonderv Township
dee d, does therefore hereby give notice that he
willattend to the duties of his appointment at the
Office of !i H. Spang Esq., inBedford on Saturday
the 21st day of April Inst., at one o'clock P. M.
when and where all persons interested may attend
ifthey think proper. JOB .MANN.

Bedford April fi. 1%
A DDITOR'B NOTlCE?Theunder-

signed appointed by the Orphan's Court of
Bedford county to report a distribution of the
moneys in the hands of Andrew Cri-Utan. Adm'r
of the estate of Val. Wertz, dee'd, will attend to
the duties of his appointment, on Friday, the 20th
day of April, lStkl. at 10 o'clock. A. M.. at his of-
fice in Bedford, when and where all par;ie> inter-
ested can attend. J. B. CESSNA,

April ti, '66-31 1 Auditor.

I j testamentary to the estate ot Nathan H. Wolf,
late of St. i 'lair township, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, by the Register of
Bedford county, kll person' indebted to said estate
arc hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them properly authenticated lor settlement.

THOS. McCOV,
Apt -r",-Rt.* JOHN WOLf. Bx r-

J H. ANDERSON,

Lirrmed Scrirnwr and OnnnyaHcrr.
lENTKBVILLE, HEDFOBD COt SfV,r V ,

will attend to the writing of Deeds. Mortgages.
Leases. Articles of Agreement, and all business
usually transacted by a Scrivener and Conveyan-
cer. The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited.

Aprilg, '66-tf-
E OSEPH \V. TATE, ATTORNEY

? ) AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA., will promptly
attend to collections of bounty, back pay, Ac.,
and all business entrusted to his eare in Bedford
and adjoining counties.

Cash advanced on judgments, notes, military
and other claims

Has for sale Town lots in Tatesville, where a
good Church i erected, and where a large School
House will soon be built. Farms and land, from
one acre to .">OO a"res to suit purchasers.

Office nearly opposite the- Mengel Hotel" and
Bank of Reed t Schell

April 0, 1 otift?ly

A^OTICE. S( >LI )1 ER'S M< >N V-
II WENT.?The executive committees of the
several Boroughs and Townships, for the collec-
ting of funds and statistics, for the monument in
memory of the deceased soldiers ot Bedford coun-
ty. are hereby respectfully urged to take immedi-
ate action in the matter, so as to be able to make
a full rejairt on Monday ot next Court week (April30). None of the townships arc working energet-
ically. and have already secured large subscrip-
tions. The enterprise needs only to be presented
to the people, to secure a like action on the part
of all our citizens. C.N. HICKOK,

April6, '66-41 Ch'n of Cen'l Com.

' / KURT PROCLAMATION.? To
j V_y the Coroner, tin Justices of the Pea re, and

| Constables in the different Townships in the
| County of Heel ford, Greeting: KNOW VE. that
! in pursuance of a precept to me directed, under
I the hand and seal of the Hon. ALEXANDER
i KING. President of the several Courts of Common
! PleMf. in the Itiih District, consisting of the coun-

ties of Franklin, Fulton, Bedford ami Somerset,
and by v irtue of his office of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the trial of
capital and other offenders therein, and the Gen-
eral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace; and
JAMES Britxa and WILLIAMG. EICHOLTZ, Judges of
the same Court in the same County of Bedford.
You and each of you, are hereby required to be
and appear in your proper persons with your Re-
cords, Recognizances, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, before the Judges aforesaid, at
Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and General Quarter Ses-
sions ut the peace therein to beholden for the coun-
ty of Bedford, aforesaid, on the oth Monday of
April. (bents the ,'in th day.) lStio. at lito'e/ori
Jit the forenoon of tlnit day. there and then to do
those things to which your several offices appertain,

j Given under my hand, at Bedford, on the 6th
! of April, in the year of our Lord. 1866

JOHN ALDSTABT,
SIIKMEE'S OFFICE, ) Sheriff.

Bedford. April 6, 1866. (

I IST OK CAUSES j>ut clown fori
j trial at April Term, (.16th day). 1866.

Theodore Kinton vs Joseph Mortimore et al
Michael Thomas ?' John Skelly et al
William Fahner

"

William Overooker
Mary Hollar " James Gonden et al
Daniel Aruiei "

John C. KirHe
Jno. W. Beeler'a adm'r "

Dr. B F. Harry
John Black et al

"

Catharine Trieker j
Mary E. Smith George W. F'igard

Certified April 2nd. A. D.. 1666.
April 6. "Bti-4t O. E. SHANNON. Proth y.

\ ISTOF(r UA X 1) .1 lT ROl IS <lra wn
I J for April Term, (sth Monday), ;!(lth day, A. ;

D , IBr,i', :?Peter F. Lehman, Foreman, Samuel 1
W. Statler, John C Black, Joaiuh M. tJephart, '
John Shafer, Solomon Barley, Simon States. Jesse !
Griffith.Isaiah Conley, James M. Sleek, Henry |
Clapper, Wm. Chenoweth. Samuel F. Shoup, He?- |
ekiah May. John Johnston. Uriah Mellon. George
Powell, D. A. T. Blaek, D. W. Mullin, Daniel P. !
Beegle. C. W. Ashcom. Bernard O'Neal. Thomas j
J. Croyle. ,T. 11. Wright.

Drawn and certified at Bedford, this 14th day of j
February. A. D.. 1666. ISAACKENSINGER,
Attest? WM. KIKK,

.I*o. G. Fisnr.it, Jury Commissioner- '
_

Ap/il 6. 66-* j
I IST OP PETIT JURORS drawn i
j| J for AprilTerm. (sth Monday). ?Oth day, 1866 j

George Baughman. If. P. Diehl. John Dullard. !
Henry F. Smith. Uriah Gorden, John Feaater, ;
David Lewis, Samuel Burket. George W. Horn,
Jtdin Lauderbaugh. George S. Miller, Wm. B. j
Beam, William J. Householder, Samuel Steel, j
James Bowser. Rudolph Hoover, William Outer,
1. X. Bowser, Henry ROODS, John S. Brumbaugh, I
Francis Grove. G. D. Trout. John Ott, John Tay-
lor. Jeremiah Menser, Jacob Fink, John McClear'y,
Josiah Miller. Jacob C. Devore. William M. Pea'r-
son, Reuben Stone, John 11 Miller, John Wilhel n,
Casper St roup, Abraham Ritchoy. Charles Buck,
Zacbariah Koons, W. H. Beegle. Drawn and cer-
tified at Bedford, this 14th day of February, 1

ISAACKENSINGKR. i
Attest? WM. KIRK,

J\o. G. FISHER, Jury Commissioners. '
Clerk. April g, gg-4t j

- . _ ? "

rp AVEItN LICENSES.?The follow-
I ingnurned persons have taken out petitions for

tavern license, and will present the same to the
next court of quarter sessionsof Bedford county, to
be held at Bedford, on the 30th day of April, 166>
for allowance : Joseph Poller, Buena Vista; Ber-
nard O'N'eil, Cheneysville; J J Shoemaker, Bed-
ford; Win H Cornell, C'learville; Daniel Ritchey,
Hamilton Station; J B Stoner, Bloody Run; Val-
entine Besserer, Catharine Tricker, Stonerstown;
J 0 Black, Bloody Run; Val Stockman, Bedford;
Aaron Reed, South Woodberry twp; Peter Ainick,
St Clairsville; A J Snively, Schellsburg; John L
Grove, Bloody Run; Isaac F Grove, Bedtord; John
Hnfer, Bedford twp; Charles Bush, Londonderry;
Jonathan Feightner, Palo Alto; lleury Weaver,
St Clairsville; John Cessna, Ceuterville; J A
Rautn, Saxton; James M Sleek, Pleasantville.

Apr.g -to. 0. £. SHANNON, cl'k.

2Jnv
rT^REASURER'S SALE of Unseated

J Lands and Town Lota in Bedford county
Agreeably to the provisions of an Act of Assembly,
directing the mode of selling unseated lands for
taxes and for other purposes, passed the 13rh of
March, 1815, and the supplements thereto passed
the 13th day of March, 1817. and the 25tb of
March, 1831, the Treasurerof the county of Bed-
ford hereby gives notice to nil persons concerned
therein, that unless the county, state,-school and
road taxes due on the following tracts of unseated
lands, situate in Bedford county, are not paid be-

fore the day of sale, the whole, or such parts of
each tract as will pay the taxes, and the costs
chargeable thereon, will"be sold at the Court House,
in the borough of Bedford, on the second Monday
of May, next, (14th day,) for the arrearages of
taxes due, and the cost, accrued thereon; and said
sale will be continued from day to day until all are
disposed of. (apr.6.-6t) U. MARDORFF, Treas.

BEDFORD TOWNSHIP Taxes
300 acres. Solomon Diehl $2 44
420 do Daniel Barley 1 58

BKOADTOP
lot) do James En trie ken 5 84
75 do William Gray 402
21 do William P. Sehell 9ti
63 do M J Martin 396
440 do 33 perches, James Patton 14 90
440 do 13 do James Patton 21 U!
175 do 131 do .lames Patton 8 82

,58 do 44 do James Patton 311
! 380 do Francis Mowing 62 86

i 422 do 30 do Barnet Mowing 698
466 do John Stone 8 69

I 4651 do Isaac Kerr 15 00

I 440 do John Razor 72
; 376 do F Mowing 78
'sl do Wm T Dsugherty 11 19

; 398 do John Beltz 17 75
;63 do Jacob Myers 946
|75 do John Devercaux 56 86
' 342 do Daniel Kerr 32 39

j 403 do J' hn Bollman 47 96
! 402 do 14 do Wm Bunn 16 54

30 do Lewis T Watson 17 90

j 372 do Samuel L Tobias 14 76
j 427 ilo Mary Montgomery 318

I 205 do Newliti A Marshall 44 00

I 433 do Marg't Montgomery 3 24
I 421 do John Montgomery 322
125 do John Figard 58

j 289 do Eph. Foster A WinSehell 8 68
'l4 do James Figard 192

j 405 do Ulrieb Banner 4 44
i3O do Anders (owned by It Wilson 840

i 5 do Aaron Evans 48

i6O do William Figard 10 60
i 168 do William Lane 188 08
I 244 do C A Reamer 20 32

|2B do Loy A Patton 840
j 100 do Dunlap A Evans 20 00

J-- do Christian Barnett 13 78
i 3 do A Lewis A Evans 67
132 do Josiah Racon 55 04
209 do 156 do James Patton 13 95
12 do 108 do James PattOD 10 14

: 7 do TO do James Patton 11 13
110 do 150 do James Patton 10 99

| 393 do 197 do James Patton 1i 09
!21 do 210 do Patton A Foster 501
\u25a077 do W Anderson's heirs 19 63

;25 do John King's heirs 30 60
115 do Entricken A Wilson 563
jl3 do Entricken A Patterson 166
49 do James En rieken 11 67
15 d(. James Entricken 12 47
49 do Fluek A Dunlap 16 47

: 110 do Hopewell Iron A Coal Co 6 60
438 do do do 7 50

; 168 do do do 5 04
8 do do do 6u

j 100 do do do 3 00
30 do Hunring'n AB. R.R.Co 46

!75 do do do 1 12
250 do do do 22 66

30 lo John IlLnish 32
!16 do Keller A Whitney 240
119 do Peter Kessler 412
i27 do A King A J Osborn 40 67

170 do "AKing A Co 194 21
135 do John N Lane'? heirs A Wtn Foster 182 74

338 do do do Chivingtou 834 07
200 do do do .T Kerr 59 13

i 40) do John N Lane ACo 12 12
440 do do do 157 80

| 400 do do do 47 00

J 125 do do do 8 7ft
I 400 do do do 17 15

40ft do -do do 59 32
j 210 lio do do 6 30

135 do John MuC&nleg 16 20
,50 do Kev P E Phelps 426
i 120 do Phelps A Russell 40 75

119 do James Fatten o 09
1 165 do do 9 46

12 do Wm Rogers ISO
!ft do do 120
i 267 do J Richardson A ft hen re- 31 00

63 do do do 10 67
| 175 do P A Wilson A MeCanles 3ft 50

i 2*9 do P A Wi son 36 66
|ll do Warring A Evans 38
! 100 do Naomi Fisher 34 00

\u25a0 lio On Casiner Cartin&n A Gumming* 36 37
j9O do John M Canada 38 15

70 do Wm M llall A Figard 20
i 135 do John W Whitney 15 16
jSO do do 21 25
;30 do do 975

COLERAIN
| 3031 do Jacob Wyland 1 00
j9O do Jos A Ein Diehl 61

I 127 do Arttur Brown 1 2ft
CUMBERLAND VALLEY.

50 do Junes Heydon 56
! |o6 do 117 perches William M Hall 32
' 400 do James Smith II 88

HARRIftOX
412 do Daniel Hurkle 1 36

; 349 do John Tinman 96
j42 do 56 perches Barclay A Lyon 218
!75 do Andrew P Miller 192

HOPEWELL
I 200 do John Corby 2 40

j 413 do John Kerr 7 12
i 150 do .lames Howard 88 ?

[ 1014 do Michael ftipe 17 40
i 404 do Richard Moan 1 76

j 420 do John Cheney 1 32
I 404 do Joseph Moan 1 50

j 409J do Samuel Moan 2 37
| 424 do 35 perches Alexander Moan 3 4s.
! 2064 do John Mcllnay 1 tift
| 192 do Timothy Moan 1 3ft
| 200 do 54 do Israel Moan 130
I 196 do Zachoriah Moan i 10

222 do Elizabeth Piper 1 38
212 do 20 do John Boyd 63
214 do William Davis 65
116 do 60 do Isabella Davis 70
2204 do William Piper 64
23ft do John Hardin 76
221 do Ignatius Hardin 64
434 do 125 do James Wilson 64
187 do 40 do David Piper 40
425 do George F Abbott 84
213 do Joseph Lancaster 60
99 do Richard Clark 28
402 do 57 do Stephen Moar 150
212 do Robert Shaw 1 22
200 do William Nicholas 76
400 do Isaac Cavan 2 27
400 do Margaret Cavan 240
25 do Miiligen A Benedict 24
9 do Puds, baugh's heirs 18
41 do Jas Patton (Hopewell Coal A Iron Co) 22
5 do Aa. Rinard (Hopewell Coal A Iron Co) 22
402 do . Francis Johnston 1 72
443 do William Lane 54
365 do Daniel Montgomery 1 26
324 do Alexander Johnston 1 08
368 do George Hinish 1 32
286 do William Foster 96 j
75 do Robert Montgomery 28 !
900 do Carr 3 36 |

iBO do Swartz ;t0
LONDONDERRY

1 395 Daniel Green 1 20
I 220 James Shaw 1 22
j 404 Sarah Wright 00

i 149 George Wolfbrd 8 6i
LIBERTY.

: 200 do Mary Gordon 13 10 |
: 200 do .James Gordon 10 7ti j

! 400 do Thomas Jones 17 70 j
I 150} do Stephen Kerr 3 09
) 165 do Edward Langly 15 85

j 200 do Jacob Miller 7 88
I 200 do Elizabeth Miller 7 53
| 200 do Mary Piper 5 99

200 do Amelia Piper 80s
j 400 do Edward Stone 20 68

132 do John Totnrn 22 56
!96 do George Thompson 60

{ 479 do James Laughead 150
jSO do James Entrickeu 246

! 403 do Alex Montgomery 717
j 200 do John Kerr 7 65

| 200 do Sauiuel Kerr 744
| 100 do George B Kay 2 68
! 200 do Francis Moans 10 97
! 200 do Milligen & Benedict 4 11
t4O do Peter Bowser 68
! 5 do George Thompson 22

] lot Luke Feenev 56
8 lots Gen Win H*lrvine 1 72
I lot G D Trout 47
200 do > John Stone 459
200 do Bernard Moans 8 31
102 do John McElney 78
132 do David Piper 3 99
200 do Maria Alberti 3 38
107 do Bartlebangk 236
32 do Thos <i John King 130
70 do William P. Sehell 539
14 do William P Schell 202

40 do A B Cruett 524
1 Lot Henrv Stonerook 97

do Daniel Stoner 1 43
do * Daniel Bear 3 36
do Samuel Yingling 143
do Jacob Biddle 47
do Ephraim Smeltzer 100
do M Stone 18
do J Troutmau 36
do James Dunn 1 24
do Terry Kinney 84

i do Goffrey'g heirs I 24
do Samuel MoCarmack 24
do Daniel Bare 1 12
do Mrs Lawrence 61
do Ann Scott 2 48
do S J Africa 2 JJ

Heir SUwtisetuetttg.
PROVIDENCE EAST. Txe,

1219 acres Samuel Tate's heirs S u
900 do same
800 do . same
2241 do same as
106 do 95 perches Mahlon Barton 39
96 do 55 do Joshua Ilixon y("
402 do 40 do Keziah Logan I2n
400 do 75 do John Cavan
401 do 40 do James 0 wan
400 acres Isaac Cavan ] 2(,
391 do 38 perches Thomas Logan I ..j,
210 do George Dcwees
50 do P Clingertnan (or S William- l(,
29'' do J(fob Ritchev
67 do Joseph Sparks' hdirs or Francis Gibh?

PROVIDENCE WEST.
30 do David Roller 9j.
211 do 104 perches Thomas M Ritchev ;<>
300 do Isaac Ritchev ]
1" do William Snivelv a7?

62 do Henry Koontz " J435 do Henry Whetstone |
177 d\u25a0' 31 do James Reed.
362 do 19 Jo Colin Lover AO IfSo.any i

LNION.
400 do John Swaggart .
400 do _ Leonard Swaggart .>,!
260 do Alexander Gardner (; ,

\u25a0 lift do William Smith 1
43 do Samuel Burket ,'j
116 do John Shee j ji'

jSO do Frederick Snyder si

i 274 do Jeremiah Jackson j y-j
! 130 do Jacob Swaggar 278440 do William Pearson J '?>

| .'IBO do Ebenezer Bran ham a'

120 do Conrad Imler ;

200 do Christley Bowser J]4
100 do George Laib
100 do Jacob Burket 1
160 do Peter Shoeuberger Ipo
123 do John Still

"

.gj
200 do Michael Shriner \u25a0;

#0 do Brumbaugh A co., now M Shuefer (
00 do Couples. Brush Mr ss
433 do Hugh Porter 2 e*
339 do Griffith Evans - ft,

. 403J do Philip Btine .

439 do John Martin lU ;j7
438 do John Taylor 9a.
330 do William Hun!
.'in'" do Alexander Scott 725
127 do Br P Shoeuberger t27124 do same -b j;
20 do same 3>
90 do same Warrior Ridge 240
80 do ? Bowser, Brush Mt 229

WOODBERRY SOUTH.
13.i do Peter Shoenberger. --
213 do William Davis -9

222 do Elizabeth Piper
;54 do 100 perches John S Hetrick 2s80 do Jno F Loy, now Jacob Lingenfelter 30

2(jS do Peter Shoeuberger 3 W

tVttODBKRRV MIDDLE
180 do Daniel Montgomery 304

40 do Adaui Burgert IMk
77 do same Iw!
4; do sßme 4^

j 5 uo ? ftme
10 do Henry Burgert 249
6 do Isaac Burgert 1g;
15 do same 226
22 do Kensiuger's heirs 159
27 do ? Jacob Hoover 221
62 do John McFadden g7g

1 h do George Nicodemus 2gls(' do John Nicodemus 492
50 do John Sronework gii
18 do Samuel Sbriver 249
15 do Jacob Zook 225
15 do same 225

40 do Stonerook (part of Watt tract ]9.

154 do Rober' Montgomery 4 Hi
13 do Jacob Furry 94
20 do Rinehart Replogle 492
13 do John Teeter 1 Si)

il2 do Jacob Smith 2lg
15 do Jacob Z Smith 24S
10 do Samuel Teeter Ig4
17 do George Smith 22s

\u25a02O do Archibald M'Fadden 248
14 do Henry Stonerook 248
6" d° John 1 reash 114
16 do Benner s heirs 22*

I> EGIKTKR'N NOTICE.?AII ptr-
| V sons interested, are herebv notified that the

following accountants have filed their accounts in
the Register's Office of Bedford county, and that
the same will be presented to the Orphans' Cour'.
in and for said county, on Tuesday, the Ist d iy of
May next, at the Cou.rt House, in Bedford, for

! confirmation.
The account of Michael Ilolderbauni. Esq.. Ex

eeutor of thelast Will and Testament of Jno. Bow-
| ser. late of Coleruin township, dec d.

The account of Jacob Beck ley. administrator of
the estate of Levi McGregor, late of ftt. Clair
township, dee'd.

The account of John Mortimore. adm'r of the
estate of George Buughuian. late of West Provi-
dence township, dee'd.

The account of Levi Hardinger, adm'r of Jon-
athan C D eken late of Cumberland Valley towtt-
ship, dee d, who was Executor of the last will ate!
testament of David Dieken.late of said township,
deed.

The account of John K Taylor, adm'r of the es-
tate of Ambrose K. Taylor, late of Middle Wood-

i berry township, dee'd
Thi account of ,T R Durborrow. aiini r of the e>-

! ta te of Margaret Bulger, late of Middle Woodber-
t ry township, dee'd
| The account of Joseph Claar, guardian of Re-
[ lecea Claar. who was a daughter of Simon Ciaar,
j itut of Union township, dee'd.

The account of J R Durborrow, adm'r of the
estate of Wilson ftpidel. late of Bedford borough,
deed

The account of La ban Hanks, one of the Exec-
utors of the last will and testament of PhilipF.-
vuns. late of Monroe township, dee'd.

The account of Geo W Points, adm'r of the es-
tate of Catharine Points, late of Union township,
dee'd.

The account of Jacob Carper and Christopher
Carper, adiu'rs of the estate of ftamucl Carper,
Lite of Middle Woodberry township, dee'd.

The account of Jacob Carper and Christopher
Carper, adm'rs el' the estate of Christena Carper,
late of .Middle Woodberry township, dee'd.

The account of Joseph Imler. adm v of the es-
ta.eof Abraham Imler, late of Union tp.. dec'

The account of Josiah Imler. adm'rof the estate

of Isaac M Imler, late of Union township, dec i.
The account of Thomas Burley, executor of the

last will. Ac. of John Barley, late of Londonderry
township, dee'd.

The account of Kliakim P. Blackburn, adm'rof
the estate of Isaiah Blackburn, late of Sc. Clair
township, dee'd.

The account of John Weisel, adm'rof the ea-
eate of Susan Koontz, late of Bedtord tp., dee d.

The account of John Mower, adm'r of the estate
of Emanuel Kegg. late of Colerain tp., dee d

The account of Thomas Donahue, adm'r of the
estate of Henry Johnson, late of ftouthampton
township, dee'd"

The account of David Whetstone, adm'r of the
estate of Rebecca Diehl. late of Colerain tp., de 4.

The account of David L. Rice, adm'r of the es-
tate of LeonardClitz. late of ftoutlminpton town-
ship, dee'd.

The account of J. P. Smith and ft. L. Ham&ker.
adtn'rs of ihc estate of John Smith, who was
guardian of the minor children of Ahrahau.
Grouse, dee'd. 0. K. SHANNON.

Afrit 6- 66-41 Register

Bunt-otto County, ss :

VT mi Orphans' Court held at Bed-
ford. in and for the county of Bedford, on

ttu- 12th day of February, A. D. 1866, before the
Judges of the said Court. Oil motion of E. F. Kerr.

Esq.. the Court grant a Rule on the heirs and
legal representatives of George .Miller, late of ih<-

township of Cumberland Valley, dee'd, to wit
Louisa, intermarried with Levi Valentine: Caro-.
line, intermarried With Alfred Rice; and Rarba-
ra, intermarried with William James, to brand
appear at an Orphans' Court to beheld at Bedford,
in and for the county of Bedford, on the sth
Monday. 30th day of .fpril, next, to accept or
refuse to take the real estate of said deceased t
the valuniion which has been valued and apprais-
ed in pursuance of a Wri of Partition or Valua-
tion issued'out of our said Court and to the Sher-
iff of said county directed, or show cause why the
same should not be sold.

?\u25a0 In testimony whereof I have hereunto -ft

n. s. 4 my hand and the seal of said Court at

?-Bedford, the 15th dav of February. A D-
-1866. Q. E SHANNON, Clerk

April 6, 66-it

QIIKRIFF'S S A LF.?By virtue of it

iiwrit of fi. fa, to me directed, there wiij h*
sold at the Court House, in the borough 0! Bedford,
on Saturday, the 28th day f April, 1966, at 10

jo clock. A. M , the following Keai Estate; viz-
j one tract of laud containing sixteen acres, more or

; less, adjoining land- of the Hopewell Company,
j on the West, and the Juniata river on the South,

i situate in Hopewell township, Bedford county, and
taken in execution as the property of George

I Tricker. ?

IALSO?By writ of Levari Facias to me directed.
I willsell all the certain fixtures and machinery
which were erected at the Coal Mines, belonging
to Wilson <4 Petriken. on Six Mile Run. in Broad
Top township, in tne county of Bedford, leased and
operated byDr. William Brewster, 011 a tract oi
land adjoining lands of the Huntingdon A Broad
Top Mountain Rail Road and Coal Company an l'
beiug the same tract of land which Wilson & Pe -

rikeu purchased from Thomas J. ilortou ; the said
fixtures and machinery being the trestle work, or
dump, or chute, erected by Nathan Hortou, for
the purpose of conveying coal from the mine to
the Railroad cars. JOHN ALDSTADT.

Bedford. April g, "(Jg-lt Sheriff

STRANGE, BUT TRI E. ?Every young
lady and gentleman in the United States can hear
something very much to their advantage by re-
turn maii"(free of charge,) by addressing Ihe un-
dersigned. Those having fears of being nwubug-
gcd willoblige by not noticing this card. Others
willplease address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York.

Jan. 5, '66?ly.


